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ABOUT THIS ISSUE
Since April
time to lime
ary of the
Anniversary
mention fust

1970, special issues of TROLLEY WIRE have been published from
to commemorate some special tramway event — The Tenth
AnniversClosure of Sydney's
Tramways in February 1971 - The
Thirtieth
of the Closure of Sydney's Last Steam Tramway (April 1973) — to
two.

This special issue is offered to commemorate a very important current event
in tramway museum history, the final stage in the linking, under one banner, of
all the major Australian enthusiast
tramway museum societies.
From this issue
we welcome the Brisbane Tramway Museum Society to the ever increasing
band
of kindred societies using TROLLEY WIRE a s their official house journal.
Other
smaller, newer and allied groups have expressed interest in joining with us in the
near future, all tending to assure TROLLEY WIRE of a unique place in the Australian science museum field.
The special issue comes to regular subscribers
at no extra cost as our bonus
for their continued support.
To non-subscriber
readers we take this
opportunity
of a reminder that subscribers
save money and time and the possibility
of missing an issue.
The current rates for TROLLEY WIRE are:For 6 issues,

posted....

S3. 50 for financial members of participating
museum groups, payable through your group.
Si-75 for non-member subscribers
in Australia.

Order now from:TROLLEY WIRE
PO Box 103, Sutherland, N.S.W., 2232

(Prices listed above are subject to change without notice after 31st December 1974.)
FRONT COVER: Brisbane dropcenlre car 386, now preserved at the tramway
museum of the Brisbane Tramway Museum Society at Ferny Grove, seen here
at the North Quay special workings terminus in October 1968.
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Double deck horse car No. 9 in Queen Street, Brisbane. Photo taken between October
1896 and June 1897 when the new (third) Victoria Bridge was available for south
bound traffic and the temporary restored old (second) bridge was still being used for
north bound and tramway traffic.
—Ken Magor collection

BRISBANE TRAMWAYS - TO 1923

This article is presented to mark the adoption, by the Brisbane Tramway Museum
Society, of TROLLEY WIRE as their house journal. The material has been compiled by Ken McCarthy from isolated information submitted to this journal over
the last twenty years.
The details of the abortive Ann Street steam tramway of
1883 have been provided by John Knowles, while the St. Helena Island tramway
material was submitted by Gary Ford. Much of the other information has been
culled from the pages of the Brisbane 'Courier' and the 'Australian Mining Standard and Financial Review',
while the technical details of Brisbane
'Stepless
Car' 01 was found in the 'Brill
Magazine'.
Ken Magor is thanked for making his vast photo collection available
usal which has enabled many historical points to be checked out and has
several photographic 'gems for this article.

for perprovided

What is possibly the first reference to proposed tramway construction in
the Brisbane River Valley appeared on 13th November 1861 when William Coote,
the General Manager of the Moreton Bay Tramway Co. called tenders for the construction of the first 22 miles of tramway from Ipswich towards the Liverpool
R a n g e s . This was only two years after the Colony of Queensland separated from
New South Wales and at a time when the European population of the new Colony
only amounted to 25,000! Nothing further was heard of this private scheme, which,
no doubt, was the forerunner of the Queensland Government railway line. Work
on this railway commenced in February 1864, and opened for traffic over a distance of 22 miles between Ipswich and Grandchester in July 1865.
By the early 1880's the need for something better than the horse drawn
b u s e s and wagonettes was felt in Brisbane, for at this time two tramway propo s a l s were initiated. One envisaged a steam tramway along Ann Street while
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